
j& Letter from the late Dr Henry, author of the Hiftory of
Great Britain, to JViliiam lytler, Efq; with the An-

Jwer; and a JDtffertafion on the Marriage of Queen
Mary with the Earl of BothwelL

'Communicated,by Mr Tytler,.

Dear S IR , MUlJield, zoth July 1790.
I R E T U R N you thanks for the valuable prefent you have done

me the honour to make me, of the enlarged edition of your En-
quiry. I have the fecond edition, and have read it oftener than
once with pleafure. I have been long convinced, -that the unfortu-
nate rQueen Mary was bafely betrayed, and cruelly opprefled during
herjife, and calumniated after her death. Many things contributed
to involve her in difficulties and dangers on her return to Scotland.:
Her invincible adherence to her religion ;—her implicit fubmiflion
to the dictates of her ,'French friends;—her having roufed the jea-
loufy of Elizabeth, by atfuming the Englim arms ;—the ambition of
her brother James ;-—and the faiihlefs plotting characters of others
near her peribn. In a word, an invisible political net feems to have
lsee.n fpread around her, from which it was hardly poflible for her
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to efcape. She was unfortunate in her marriages. If Darnly. had
been a man of virtue and abilities, they would probably have baf-
fled all their enemies: But his vices and follies ruined all. Her lad'
marriage was the moft unhappy ; and there feems dill to be fbme
difficulty in vindicating her conduct in contracting that marriage.
Was fh.e feized by Bothwell, in her paflage from Linlithgow, ia
confequence of a preconcert, and'with her own confent j or was it
By mere violence, and without herhaving any int imat ion that fuch
an attempt was to be made ?' If 1 could anfwer that queftion', I>
fhould know what to think of feveral'other things.

Your efforts, Sir, to relieve the memory of a much' injured Prirr-
cefs from a load'of calumny are generous and commendable ; and,

~Fcan aflu're you, they have not been unfuccefsful. There is a great
and general change in the fentiments of the public on that fubjecT:.
He would be a bold man who ihould publifh a hiftory of Queens
Mary now in trie fame ftrain with our two late hiftoriansv

The laft time I was .in.London., Mr Afile told me that there was^-
in the Paper-office a great number of papers, containing the conver-
fations which Queen Mary had with thofe about her every day,
which were regularly fent; to Queen Elifabeth. He made one o€
Kis clerks tranfcribe one of them for me. Iris a very curious pa-
per, which I fhall {how you the firft time I come to town *.—I am>(

Sir> your molt obedient {ervarit,
, (Signed). ROBERT HENRYV

Y- y.-y a-. Toi

*• The worthy writer lived -not to fulfil his promife: He died-vvitbin a few months-
after the date of the above letter. That Queen Mary, while detained in clofe confine-
ment for,mapy years, under the cuftody of the Earl of Shrewfbury, at his caftle ol'-
Tulliberryj had fpies placed about her to report her daily converfations, which were-
fent to Qjaeen. Elifabeth, is moil .certain. It now appears, from the correfppndence by.'

kttevs •
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To the Reverend Dr Robert Henry.

Dear SI R,
'Your efteemed letter gives me very great pleafure. Your remark*

;are fair and candid, and written in the liberal fpirit of criticifm.

You have certainly placed your doubt upon the moft difficult and
oblcure part of Queen Mary's ftory. As it was no part of my plan,
I did not touch upon it. Your letter has made me look over my
notes on that paffage, and put them in order; and I fend them in-
clofed for your perufal. It will give me very great pleafure if I am
•fo fortunate as to fatisfy you on that head. Meantime, let me aflure
•you, that I am, dear Sir, your moft obedient fervant,

(Signed) WM. TYTLER.
•W.Qodhoufske', $d Augujl \ 790.

'DiJJertatlon

letters carried on by the above Earl with'Queen Elifabeth and heir minifter Cecil, late-
ly publifhed by Mr Lodge, that the orders given to Shrewfbury were not only, in ge-
neral, to detail Queen Mary's converfations with thofe placed about her ; but a refine-
ment is added to this piece of treachery which is truly Shocking, and of which the an-
nals of Newgate, it is believed, can fcarce {how fuch an inftancei Cecil inclofes a let-
ter from Queen Elifabeth to Shewfbury, dated jth September 1572, refpecling Queen
Mary, and thus writes himfe'f: ' It is now fully difcovered to her Mat' what prac-
' tices that Queen has had in hand both with the Duke of Norfolk and others, upon

rc fending a\vay of Rodolph into Spayne. Hir Mat? wold have you tempt hir patience,
' to provoke hir to anfwer fbmewhat.'

The reflections of Mr Lodge on this infamous cbrrefponde'nce ars thofe of a man of
honour and humanity. We have here, fays he, the prime minifter of a powerful and
wife monarch directing, by her order, one of the firft noblemen of the realm to vifft
the cell of a prifoner, aiid to exercife ths office cf a fpy of tl: Inqui/iiian, by artfully draw-
ing the proofs of the prifoner's guilt from her own mouth. The terms in which this
treacherous mandate is couched aggravate the idea of its turpitude. The Earl, al-
ready mafter of all the known evidence againft her, is ordered not only to fift her by

"artful queftions, but to afiail her paffions, and to work upon the weakness of a ferni^
niiie temper, which had been rendered infinitely irritable by a long feries of misfor-
tunes. In a word, « to tempt her patience, to provoke her to utter fotiiewhat.' What
a frightful addi t ion th is - to the horrors of Mary's prifon, as they are d:fcribed in "the
'iu5iequ:nt letter to this !—Lead's Original .papers., feV. rci. 3. p. - j i .
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